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Greetings!G reetings!  
 
The weather is wonderful, lots to do on weekends, and the
pursuit of happiness is mine.
 
All of that because I live in the greatest and most
prosperous nation on earth.
 
One of the reasons we enjoy such freedoms is because of
men and women who have fought and bled and died so
that the great experiment known as The United States of
America could continue.
 
Thus, I am profoundly grateful that we have a holiday
known as Memorial Day. Today I will be thinking about the
members of our Armed Forces who made the ultimate
sacrifice so that you and I could enjoy a measure of liberty
not known by any other sovereign nation.
 
This issue of Uncommon Sense exposes some forces that
seek to undermine such liberties, as well as some solid
advice that may be the difference between a fruitful career
and unemployment.
   
 
 
OK, let's get started!
 
 
 
Warm regards,
 
Ara Norwood
 

The Best Way to Beat Any LayOff
Here's a tip that may save you a lot of heartache in the job
market.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuWFZ7a3NKGX1g68JbGrnm0VYOnwF7O2BOtp9HQ7E2Y57Ncp6wdB1K8toveSvvlVkfxFw5y1A9P09riDft8pMiegjWs2IsUEMpDixkyvrgfWoWoRXUCYNc9pD37E1dIUZ7_I_p8wjFJR2PuOrkVtqjwyIND3Co0beOfkbL97odBbW2zLxtNSAjm8J7xE5h4gx_b0dvDe4e8S2vplzeZ7CIUCEvWaEDoax5LiNnSSwqWNukto_WcG7cOR6gzgDp764Km8AgSW78g3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuWFZ7a3NKGX85NfNsI_wytTUgHjnnqGG1NaAbJuE1BE0K7PDy1tJKZ511HBBAv8zFz4e0DeerFRnWKUhRKTsr7Zqe6Hlb-9NBtC1VqCLHmNWYBzM8Gg4hXwoNmrSDb6xkN4Uj8APLCAp985nm8dGaoYH7iD-xiHQV7BjgWdefBc5HVBMFAmvwkKSomzpN7ysk=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103923424986


 
Face the facts: if you work in an at-will state such as
California, you can be fired for something as absurd as
having brown eyes - even if
your eyes are blue! The simple
fact is this: there is no loyalty
on the part of employers and
there is no real job security -
even if you perform well.
 
Case in point: Samantha was
hired about a year ago by a European media company to
run employee education and training for their U.S.
Operations. Leo, the executive from the parent company
that hired Samantha, had grandiose plans for the training
function, and spared no expense to bring his lofty vision to
reality. Samantha was a solid fit for his needs and she
carried out his directives with drive and resolve.
 
Fast forward 11 months. Leo was terminated for
undisclosed reasons. His replacement is an old-school
executive with the firm who does not share Leo's
enthusiasm for training and development, and feels such
expenses cannot be justified. What do you suppose is
going to happen to Samantha? It's obvious: her days are
numbered. Through no fault of hers, she will eventually
lose her job. She figures she has perhaps 7 to 12 weeks
before they cut her loose.
 
How can you prevent an unemployment crisis from
reaching your shores? Very simply. Never assume for a
moment you have job security. While you are gainfully
employed, you would be wise to spend a small but
adequate amount of time each week searching for your
next job. This does not mean that you absolutely will leave
your company. It does mean that you will work diligently to
keep your pipeline full of potential job opportunities.
 
It also means that you will take the time to interview with
other companies for jobs you feel qualified for - even if you
have no intention of leaving your current job. The more
potential job opportunities and hiring managers you keep
alive in your funnel, the more invulnerable you make
yourself should you find yourself being escorted out of your
office through no fault of yours. Companies make decisions
that benefit the company - not that benefit you. In order to
bring balance to that equation, you need to not only have
the best interests of your employer in mind, you also have
to make decisions that benefit you, and that means not



allowing yourself to get blindsided by a company that
decides to lay off much of their work force, or that decides
to relocate the company out of state, or decides to shut its
doors permanently for whatever reason.
 
One very useful job-board to frequent is found at
www.indeed.com. But take my advice: make job hunting a
regular process you engage in, no matter how much you
love your current job. 

The Left Goes Marching On, Part 1
Although fair-minded people who read Dennis Prager's
new book, Still The Best Hope, will likely have their eyes
opened to how the Left is wreaking havoc on American
culture, and Conservatives can thus expect to see a major
exodus away from Leftist camps in the coming months and
years, still, the Left continues to spread its tentacles in
many circles. Here are two stories touching on the recent
fruits of Leftism:

Boxer Manny Pacquiao, considered by many to be not
only a decent human being, but the best pound-for-
pound boxer on the planet, was interviewed by The
National Examiner. When asked for his views on
President Obama's recent endorsement of same-sex
marriage, Pacquiao stated, in line with his Roman
Catholic religious
beliefs, that he does not
agree with the
President on this
matter. And all hell
broke loose. The gay
activist group Gay
Marriage USA started a
petition to have Nike
drop their sponsorship
of Pacquiao, and
management from a
popular Los Angeles shopping center, The Grove,
publicly stated that Mr. Pacquiao is now banned from
setting foot on their property with this tweet: "Boxer
Manny Pacquiao is not welcome @The GroveLA.
@TheGroveLA is a gathering place for all Angelenos,
not a place for intolerance."  I wonder if the
management of The Grove is cognizant of the colossal
irony in their statement - taking a position of
intolerance all the while claiming they stand for
tolerance.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuesfVq795Ti6ER1ddABn91vXj0y8Q9tEas2iq8diO6G0QNqnL3BmxFvkGzmBzFZtPu66SEx92bF-XPis115cOfVN-mC8t5rEstXFg5vn-M_LZY0jpcDQuSECwKFXwKnojtjlaiCRhCZOq-fqXY6dSMlSn-vEZij0AHCX9APosQbGoWxIOAiRBUw77pLffO9UZhhKnl28mYeTuNcdVMFAylTOVF8iONsWUOK0BtFW84oeYym2KgmPbiUzbeIdpp8aV7f7XxqDErCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuD8WVGkbZfqxXb0r3P264E4ZETjKr0EzJPLq-lH4u4WyiX5hNvds5WiZbk77oh4L3JyFoWRSAs664l0JoR2VEH5OZZi6NcDM6Ml4MEwUpCJSOG6fJ8U7IB_5ME7ZFiWowoWpkWgHsFTs6HJwp4ordc0HFYRVnSTAqxou0lO4PYOd_jSMnZSGZ3D4IUebYUIgjJUMw0NwxGqA3Ue2P4_-hzWNWoO9O-iH8Ubn5ZYHKh0XUb-hzUOzaYfPUKJdfyyZE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuesfVq795Tiw2kbfGx7rSF6Y97PJDVk0v2o5IzfARbJMbOzKAzVEsvpO1LhLUKkpx1WIZMXnhIRnfCnUs0VTenEGe-2-AyjCXS22fwFXgf7LTE2sfGfGtusyhGXnZdx4wFNDnEZCqvdjVJ8zZNXbtEoOj7YZYGUSbHwrxPnf5AnHlIEw4aqXdFbOwJQ82bZwo5LcUurJEKaS9YP7xVQR2U6601xeMGV-0aY_Va84ZtbVTBYpRK-PgfuP6NNZJ9gpwT_AzSGmHE6Atc2Nf8Pj5s7t1ewshG-9wKvlTxLxAcdhK8cnOeZPB4u-w1m7Xhl1jmEpVqTbmqwHaT717nu6S2ZkntPwk84Xg=&c=&ch=


The Occupy Wall Street movement made its way to
Chicago recently. They faced more than 100 arrests
for breaking the law, and one of them stabbed a
Chicago Police Officer with a knife. During a White
House Press Briefing shortly after, Jay Carney, the
White House Press Secretary, was asked if the
Occupy Movement, which has been endorsed by
President Obama in the past, still enjoyed the
President's support.  This seemingly simple question
seemed to stump the Press Secretary.  See the video
by clicking here.  It's priceless!

  

Shameless Plug: Norwood to deliver
3-day management development
seminar
In July I'll be back at it with another 3-day management
development seminar to a private firm here in Southern
California.  
 
If your organization
could benefit from a
keynote speech or a
seminar, please do
reach out to me. 
 
You can visit my
website to learn about the topics I cover by clicking here.  
 

From Ara's Journal
Anyone who's attended public elementary
school in California knows the game of
dodge ball. A bunch of kids stand in a
rectangular area the size of a volleyball
court, and other kids line up just beyond the
border at opposite ends of the court. A
player at one end heaves a big rubber ball
towards the opposite end of the court, with
all the kids in the middle scrambling to get out of the way
of the oncoming ball. If a kid in the middle of the court
makes contact with the ball, he's out. The pattern continues
until one last player is left in the middle of the court and
that kid is the winner. (Of course, the players outside the
court continue to throw the ball at the winner; they can't
seem to relish the idea that one person has successfully

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuD8WVGkbZfq2uSXF1pK6JXd6iFnSUTjOmrkm601_T2Zz4ozbRdYMK61tYEUakzxLDWXQzH6LPFmx5TOSfee_zZUEIXedCt5UCGvIrenwmvRzyPORpGsJz7Y-dXxTA6j1nef8_mgjt4MKaxnio6lbsIH28s9cM73y4IwBzGOxIHQJo14DnjddF3Cjtw2Pz4QdY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuesfVq795Ti4B5W5rIYf6HV2wfQiaSqcqVhR801fG9ZpADfDuS-MzNrtIT-5tYWMbtxKj_iKATggE9fQcdXoDs6CmP0ULDGLsvNh74ro3ToDzLAGDhZvVBhcTZME2DnmWLLx2oErz72Bkx-PjOYNWUyA4wGVh-WJRdSoYDRqWRX3lDxSTlkeqMiCap4i-2xiooImKgM_yNxvzi0KDwNcfrLw7vpyTgdMLpNglVHnKHbA84AdMe3YMsZDxfcPF374k4iOXtmkZZ5g_wnWLi9eL4uNsbNStO4QE=&c=&ch=


dodged the ball while all his comrades have been tagged.
They have to get him out.)
 
The sobering reality about life is impending death. Death is
like the big rubber ball in dodge ball. Every day we wake
up to find that there are people who are no longer part of
this world - they got tagged. They're out. And one day it
will be our turn.
 
Since death is inevitable, it only makes sense to live life
very deliberately, to strive to live well, and to take life
seriously. It seems to me that there is wisdom in living life
fully, and not to coast through life. Far too many people
seem to have "checked out" from life. Far too many
automatons walk among us, zombies who are robotically
going through their routines on auto pilot. If we are, to
borrow a phrase from The Founders, to engage in the
pursuit of happiness, it seems to me that the act of
pursuing involves striving, stretching, and actively building
a life that one can find satisfying and fulfilling.
 
Thoreau had it right when he said, "If one advances
confidently in the direction of his dreams, and endeavors to
live the life which he has imagined, he will meet with a
success unexpected in common hours."
 

The World of Words
Building Your Power of
Expression
 
IncandescentIncandescent, adj.
  
Pronunciation:Pronunciation:  ˌinkənˈdesənt
  
Meaning: Meaning: This word can be used in a number of different
ways: to describe extreme anger; to describe something
outstanding, as in a brilliant performance; or, as
something that emits light, its original intended meaning.  
  
Usage:Usage:

Having graded the exams, I have come to believe
that the lightbulbs that glow over the heads of some
of my students are not particularly incandescent.  
I watched the interview on C-SPAN and was so
floored by his incompetence that I went incandescent
with rage.  



Her flawless performance was brilliantly incandescent
to the point of being mesmerising.  

Subscribers, the Special Report "11 Ways to Beat the Odds" is
now complete and has been sent out.  If you have not received
it, please communicate that to me via email
(ara@aranorwood.com).  

For more information on my work, follow me on Twitter ("Ara
Norwood"), or on Facebook (keyword "Leadership Development
Systems") or via my website: www.aranorwood.com
 
Sincerely,
 

Ara Norwood
Leadership Development Systems
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